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l . The Absolute Dynastic State 
One he-mos...t i nificant developments of the early 
modern period was th~a~o~ution of the national state from its 
beginnings in the feudal monarch of t e 1g and La e Middle 
Ages ~ The ghost o a universal state coinci en w1t n a univer-
sal church, wh1c:tlha-a ringered to the end of the Middle Ages, 
~as finallX laid to r.est w~fi the su essful disruption of 
Christendom and recognition of the sovereignty o e national 
9~e. In its place there was a frank accep t ance of tlie po-
litical fragmentation of Europe along the geographical lines 
which were already clearly discern1ble, at least in western 
Europe, by 1500 . 
The Protestant movement helped bring to a decision the 
~kn~~.l~?J~:=~r. s~t;~ t ~~v r;;~. ~ rc~ ~ d .  ~~ ~~ck~o/Jf/::7~·~· .~ <1- ~~~ 
-;;;;;;-/ t l 'hJ-~ -.~-~,;;;~<., .i...-~-~ • ~-~t~ i ~ 
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I 
national state , with the state emerging as the ultimate 
Particularly after the religious wars, it 
united Christendom would not be restored. 
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ous that Catholics an P~~te~-.~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
until they: ad el_i.mj.nat~ P each other, and tqa "l.(_t.be'.JI-~l.I.L.I.......,...A.M~ 
, o lea;rn to ~i ve together, _ some. o :the l.oy.aLt.y. ,i:theJ: ~a~~~~~ 
for the church was t~ansferred to the s~ate.~ With but few ex-
ceptions, this loyalty came to rest in the person of the hered-
itary monarch, who alone seemed able to provide the discipline 
and order which the times demanded . 
The term "New Monarchy" has been used to describe the type 
of government which was developed in the late fifteenth cent~y 
by such rulers as Louis XI of France (1461-1483 ) , Ferdinand-of 
Spain (1479-1516), and Henry VII of England (1485-1509), and 
which was continued during the next century and a half by their 
successors . Since the patriotic feeling engendered by the use 
of common l a nguage and custorr.s , or perhaps only by sharing com-
mon tribulations, did not yet focus upon an abstraction such as 
the state, most men made little or no disti~ction e 
king and the This fac undoubtedly helped the monarch 
to weaken or eliminate the hold of many old competing jurisdic-
tions within his realm, whether those of the manor, guild, or 
monastery . In their place ~he king tried to establish one_l ~w, 
one guardian or order, - - rmy: one mini , and one power to ta 
Succes _ in this ambitious endeavor ~a on 1n com1n and was 
often inco~ lete but the bureaucracy which the king inherited 
or developed in this effort to effect his will throughout the 
realm was perhaps the greatest tangible achievement of the New 
Monarchy . 
In the search for order in the early moder n world, men re-
jected one after another of the alter natives to strong monarchy. 
B 1500 the par~iamentary, ;inst j tntions , which had appeared in 
virtually every feudal state in the Late Middle Ages were on 
~he geclipe ~ They had never attempted to replace the monarch 
as ~ffective instrument of government, nor did they display 
much promise in their efforts to share power with him . The in-
dependent political power of the nobility was being eclipsed by 
the crown . Many poblemen ¥erished in battle, and those who re-
mained often wer e bough t o f with val uable p~ivileges. Fortun-
ate indeed was the state which was able to u se the talents of 
the nobilit to im o 1c1es a1 down b the 1 
~ernment . Finally, ~he vast and sprawling power , of the- ~hurF» 
no anger osed the threat t o the nat i onal monarchy t hat it once 
n s ates a oman a o 1c, agreem n w1t 
t e p ope gave the kings a relatively free hand over religious 
affairs in their realms . In states that became Protestant, the 
usual arrangement was the territorial church, which customarily 
gave the monarch an even freer hand in cont r o l ling what was 
still a powerful institution. 
The king continued to find his strongest and most dependable 
sup~ort in t e middle class . The li uid wealth which it pos-
sessed was an indispensable facto r in maintaining royal govern-
ment . The order which that ~o~ernment provided was such ~~~ J~ ~~~~- (~ ~~~)-~~ ~ ~?~~ tz7 ~aer.- ~#?'~~ 
( 
( 
r 1g t, 1 
r uler . 
by Magna 
law. 
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hese beliefs underwent a modification in the earl _mode n 
per jod wQ.en , in response e nee or ending civil and re-
ligious strife, the theor of the divine ri ht of kings first 
a peared . There were a number of able writer s w o expounded 
this theory, but none of them was more conver sant with the ac-
t u al political problems of his day than ~ing James VI of Scot-
land (1567-1625). He succeeded to the throne at the age of one 
when his mother, Mary Stuart, Queen of Scots, was forced to 
abdicate . James grew to manhood du ring a period of civil and 
religious warfare in Scotland, a fact whi c h u ndou btedly helped 
to fix his political ideas . Five years befor e s u cceedi liz-
abeth on as e ublished anon-
ymous y ~ .±.E!£: ~.£?± ~~archies (1598). 
After asserting that "there is not a thing so necessary to 
be known by the people of any land, nex t the knowledge of their 
God, as the right knowledge of their allegiance," James set down 
"the t rue grounds of the mutual duty and a lleg iance betwixt a 
free [that is, free of worldl y control] and a bsolu t e monarch, 
and his people." 1 H.._e found these "tru e grounds" in three pla~s: 
the Scriptures, the fundamental la otl and and the la f ~ 
na u re . ·- rom e Scr1p ures he dr ew texts to pr ove that " l!!.Qll;-
archy is the true attern of divinit " and tha t kings "sit upon 
o ' s nrone 1n the ear± ' in the r ole of God ' s l r eutenant s. 
From the laws o f Scotland he concluded tha t kings had estab-
lished the state and promulgated its laws , This was sufficient 
p r opf for him that "the king is above t he 1 aw , as both the_ 
author and gi,ver of strength there~" and, i ndeed, that he is 
1 - This and other quotations f r om The Tru e Law of Free Monar-
chies (with spelling modernized) are ta~from The-w0rkes of 
t he Most High and' Mightie Prince, James, By the 'Grace of GoO, 
King~Great Britaine, France and Ire1an~ .~London,-r6T6}, 
~19"3'-210 . - ' 
h*'~hvd.-~~· /)~~~:!/~ 
( 
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/ the "overlord of the whole land . .. master over every person 
· that inhabits the same, having power over the life and death of 
ever y one of them." Finally, from the law of nature J a,mes drew 
two illustrationa. ( He compared t he king, first, to the father 
who cares for his children and who in return expects their un-
qualified obedience and, second, to the single head ~hich con-
trols the body and without which the body is useless 1 
the further a king is preferred by God above all other 
r anks and degrees of men, a nd the hi gher that bis seat is 
above theirs, the greater is his obligation to his maker. 
And therefore in case he forget himself . . . the sadder and 
sharper will his correction be; and according to the 
greatness of the height he is in, the weight of his fall 
will recompense the same . . .. By remitting to the justice 
and providence of God to stir up such scourges as pleases 
him, for punishment of wicked kings . . . my only purpose 
and intention in this treatise is to persuade . .. all such 
good Christian readers, as bear not only the naked name 
of a Christian, but kithe the fruits thereof in their 
daily form of life, to keep their hearts and hands free 
from such monstrous and unnatural r ebellions, whensoever 
the wickedness of a prince shall procure the same at God's 
hands . .. . 
fone of the appeals of the theor y of divine right was that 
it pfu~ lie ruler .e__ar.a of r eligious n civT r--
~fe where he couJ.. omman the res ~ , _  or at least the pas-
s i~ o o_edien..c_e l .ike Qf noble and commoner, r ich and . poo-r;---
'I>:otes~ant and Ca~holic~ Tn1~ t~eory rest~d on- f a it li a na emo-
t10n w~~ e tTL~mrT ~nderp1nn1ngs , and 1t was soon abandoned 
by political thinkers 4 But in s u ch places as France and Russia 
i ts acceptance among the~er classes ( and the rulers) contin-
ued well into modern times . 
The theory of divine right lost much of i t s currency when 
political arguments were no longer couched in specifically re-
l i gious terms and backed by reference to Scripture. ~other and 
~i fferent olitical idea which took on its modern form about the 
same 1me an which has persisted ·s the theory of sovereignt , 
~e,iated with the name of the Frenchman, ean Bo 1n 30-1596). 
Bodin ' s views were formed in the same cruci ble as the theory 
o f divine r ight. During much of the latter half of his lifetime 
there was weak monarchy and religious warfare in France, similar 
t o that in Scotland. Bodin, a lawyer , was associat~d 'Yi~~ :e.?---~~-&6/bLL!.-~/~. /}lF~(/. .P~ ~ 11-f~ · 
( 
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The idea of sover eignty was not original with Bodin, but 
can be traced through medieval writers back to t he Gree~s and 
Romans . What Bodin did was to reviv and begin casting it 
into its modern form . A student of Aristot 1 he found t a 
o r igins of the state in the natura ma n . He concluded 
that tlleS _e was th f families oft~n 
rou g t _:to g·e t.he r - y....._force , th~·-}=~~s of swhi c h g~ant 'supreme 
a nd perpetu al" o _e ___ _ of er sC5n'S . - This 
p r eme an rpetual power he des1gn a ' d de-
fined it as "suprem over citize - '--
W ained by laws . " That person ( o r gr ou p ) possesses it, he 
wrote , "who a fter God acknowledges no one g r eater than himself." 
Bodin b · _ €1 h~~nt was · ve r natu re indivis-
ible and therefore could not l;>e shar ed':'\ I t wou ld have . o re- -
side u 1mately in the ing, the aris~racy , or the whole 
people . If sovereignty is vested in the peopl e, they must des-
ignate those who car ry out the powers and du ties associated 
wit.h it . Bodin was convinced that ~nl5; w~l-ordered~ ~ oy,e in which sovere_ign ,,.p.o..w&r wa§~ti e!l_ · n t he k i Jii. ~~) 
The chief attribute of so ei te Bodi 
J awsr From 1s legislative power flowed t he other r esponsibil-
ities of statecraft, such as maintaining or der or making war. 
He insisted t t th puwer , wherever it r esides , ~st be unlim-
1 e by rna command e obe~ above the 
c a1ms of chur ch IDlild, or parliament . This is not to say that 
1n a well-or dered state there can e no par liamentary institu-
tions . Bodin admitted that they may indeed have t heir place in 
assistin g the king in t he process of legislat ion, but it must 
be as distinct infer iors to the monar ch . 
When the king was sover eigu, Bodin agreed with J ames VI 
that the ruler was above the laws and t herefor e, not bound to 
obey them . He wis r esponsible sD~to t he Jaws ol patur~-aa 
of G~~· Bodin r egar ded these as f u ndamental limi tations on 
sovereign power, though not human in charac t e . I t was p r ecisely 
at this point that he crjticiz~d Ma~hiavel l! fo r failing to rec-
ogn ize that s u ch qualities as j u stice:ina goo f aith are demanded 
of ruler s by God and that hey must not be a b andoned for the 
p r ospect of immediate gain . 
It is true that Bodin never makes quite c lear what final 
purposes the sover eign state is expected to serve that would 
/ j ustify the degr ee of obedience which he e x act s o f the citizen . 
~Surely) it did not exist to p r omote the good life , ~s for Aris-
t otle . ....Perhaps for Bo& it is ou gh t hat _ _:!: st a te p vides ~ L 
:XtrCd;;:nh · 40~ I" . / ~ 
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order . Again, it is true that he sets up a p r ecar ious r~la­
tionship between the family and the a ll-power f u l st~te by deny-
ing the latter the right to inter fere with p r ivate property, an 
institu tion which Bodin prized highly and which he placed under 
family control . However, these inconsistencies in bis theory 
need not detract from his perspicacity in observing that times 
we r e changing in sixt eenth century Europe . He saw that the 
s u p r eme and perpetual power that had been so thoroughly diffused 
during the Middle Ages as to be unrecognizable was now .being 
concentrated in the state and, above all , in t he p r ince. Within 
the national state_ih ch vowed to tolerate no opposition. 
Outs i de it he vowed to · 
Sovereignty is one of the key political c oncepts of contem-
porary Western Civilization . It p r ovides a philosophic basis 
for the state system which for mor e than f ou r centuries has 
been character istic in the W'<Cst . Ever since the Pea..ce o f-West-
phalia ( 1648 ) whi c h . ended~_!:he _Thirty Ye a.t: ' r..,_.Q.<i~ma.ts h-ave 
~~lie aS SU!iij}ti.Qn_ that they r epresent political qnits 
which, however lar ge or small , a re se a r a e an e . ~ equal 
o no ex a man a . hoti.:t~ ~e, 
:;~~~~~~~~~--~ght to mainLa· a rmi s a nd na i s, car~~ 
ma.na_ge the · o~ ;i,gn_a~ffai.r. d r~_gJ.l-
late their domestic atfa~rs wLthGU~ ~ntepference from ouj$ide 
· ion to the laws f r om within . Pol.i tical think-
e r s since Bodin have been mu ch more successful in their efforts 
to t ransfer the locu s of sovereignty f r om the a bsolu te monarch 
to the whole people than they have been in transferring it from 
the national state to some mor e inclusive political institution. 
!_.~h----t ge national state the u ltima te in £g,l :itical ... ~Loo.P­
ment. sub.iect §ono t .r rrU;::2rlin: o; }!%tt,ing_ au t.hg.r.;' :t..y~ere 
w s am e....mom an . .Q">4; e e . . -o " . ne.cessar 
mu s ~__ampng s±~s . T~ modify t his a narchy , the Western 
Wo r ld took over from the Italian city-states c e rtain IU"$tCtice.s 
which it developed into the .. t~chniques '" of modern -diplQlllac;v:. 
IJuri ng the last half o f the 1 ifteent h century t he Italian' cities 
began the p ractice of sending r e gul ar repr esentatives to each 
other ' s courts . Since these cities were u s u ally bitter rivals, 
close enough to attack each other easily, it was vi tally neces-
sar y that they obtain infor mation on wh i ch each cou ld: base its 
estimate of the others and plan its actions accordingly. By 
the time the other European states a d opted t he p r o c.ed,ures which 
the Italians had developed, they we r e e ngaged i n a similar r i-
valry and needed similar information . 
IX p. 7 
they r egular ly sent home to their governme n_ts wer e b e 
,.-best source of i n;f ormatio the lat ex.-had concer ni-ng the per.:::: 
sonalit1es o r: a~g r~rs and the olicies which they were 
ursu1ng . The diplomat has often been c r iticized, but his craft 
was, an still is, an indispensable one i n a wor ld of sovereign 
national states, where orderly relations are on an essentially 
voluntary basis . 
The idea that the national state is sover eign has thus far 
effectively precluded the development of a law whose purpose is 
to eliminate international violence in the way that domestic law 
ordinarily eliminates violence within the state . Nevertheless, 
this has not prevented states, acting in what they r egard as 
thei r own inter ests , from gener ally followi ng a body of usages 
in the condu ct of their relations with each other . We call 
these u sages the law of nations, o r inter national law,~ The 
der ive chiefly from lon -estaQlished customs which under normal 
circums ances a r e observ ed withou t g,u__e..at..t,.QP., and f r om _f.o.r ma 
~greemen~s~entereq i n t o by wo o r mor e sta tes . For example, it 
was p r imarily mutua convenience which became for ce of habit 
that led states to accor d certain p r ivileges to foreign diplo~ 
mats, while it was by the Peace of Westphalia that the powers 
of Eur ope agreed to r ecognize Switzer land and the Netherlands 
as sovereign states . 
One of the first men to explor e t h 
of international law must rest was a Du tch 
an eo an Hugo Grotius (1583-1645). Hi g r eatest work, 
The Law of War and Peace (1625) , helped wi n for him the title 
lf:ratlier of inter national law . Accepting the national state 
as an accomplished fact, Grotius r efused to beliey e that ther..e.by 
the world was condemned to per etu al anar ch . Dr awing upon 
Gr eek an na ura l law, -e declar ed that God d 
· formed all ~en angua~" and 
ther wa s to commu nicate with each other . Moreover, he had 
~ven thea all t facult son, w i c h enables them to 
discover the principles which shou ld gover n the r elations be-
tween states . While admitting that there was no s u persovereign 
who cou ld suppress international disor der, Gr otiu s believed 
there ere nevertheless definite sanctions o e r ative u n 
s·tatesrqen and diploma±. wh' wou . nd to p.~&e~ -· them fro.m 
ig noring the law of- na,ture... One of these san ctions was the 
force of u · c opJ.lU,.Qn~e:c-wa-s-GGns.-s.-i-en.c.e, a-n - h · d was 
God . ~ In this way Gr otius dealt with a seri ou s shor tcoming of 
the modern state : its ultimate ~rresponsibility when dealing 
with other s of its kind . 
